
& ,Eb. tickets, and never were they forking
harder and more systematic In the : rrnnH employes annually is 1 1,009. Takingj Hancock is a man . of destiny. Why,just look at the record. In 1863 Garfield

brought a bill into Congress to drop the
BUSINESS LOCALS.im,gyg a9 the number of ofBceholdcrs at an

average salary of f1 ,000 each; the annual
payroll of ihe government is 104000.000.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1880. junior Major General; That was Han

tu UJt) ij ignpRi success tn agricul-
ture and manufacturs.1 Itjrould.be ex-- !
tremely profitable, to our people if this
address could be heard In every village'
and township in North Carolina. The
speaker enlivened his addres Witlr spicy

oratory, that cneiwdoetj the attention of
his audience to-- the close of Ws instruc-
tive address - . I

Two per cent, the amount of the i assessment. I ' NEW TERMS. cock, it passed both houses of Congress
and was signed by the President. But, ffomand after the 1st day of January,

fgeol the subscription price of the Watch'
anlwill be as follows : i v - J

: u coma be carried into effect

Orte year, psnu in auvance, 3I.OU

-- TOAYllEATOKOVEltS.-As icis about time yu were getting ready your
compost heaps, I again offeeyou the best-a- d

highest grades of ."Acid Phosphates'T
for composting. Call at ouce aud securewhat you may want. . Will afso-hav- e un-
hand the "Old Reliables," "Navas.-a- ' &
PacificGuanoc sofhigh grades forwheat..

Parties wanting the Genuine. No. J. I'tao-via- n.
Guanor will do w! U to. eai,-- tlimiLr '

orders-wiU- ii me in titneu !

.. J. Atcps; Brovts

Vwge ti. i homas, the senior Major Gen-
eral, died, and Hancock going up one
grade, was no longer the junior Major

payment delayed :j months, 2,00
1 f' - payment delayettli months 2.50 PERS(XAL.-M- iss Wheat of Va,r is u. auu so tne law could not reachiwung flirs j?'. li, Shober. Mi.no iiien tue renabl cans, sfill mA- - ikBtferbaurn has a new lot of; fancy and

Garfield, passed au act reduciaxr lhe Mi.,-- Ultantial stationery call and see it.

levied ppon all salaries by the Bepublican
congressional committee, of f104,000,000, is
12,080,000. j ,

It is loot only by extorting monej from
cJerk nd day laborers that the administra-tio-o

i showing, its anxiety as to the results
ortho canVassi. A4moe all er are
engaged' in. too campaign; John. Sherman
Wr on the stomp- - Mr Sohurz is expected
back iu a few days to begin- - speeches in
Ohio and' Indiana; Mr, Maynard- - is expect
ed- - to d Kir part ib the civil service reform
movemene by stumping- - Tennessee: Nav
gator Thompson- - will: run-- out fir a short
time to take bis part in the fight. Internal

Miss Motley, of Danville, Vahai been
ttif guest of Mrs. W. II. Crawford for thei --o August. 4th 14601 ':' P. :"42:lfpast ten days: ; j

jy. cuc.tt8 io iiiree. This-- as signed
by the President, but before it could- - be
carried into effect Meade died, and the

NTED! A dwelliag Irons jtith
jMiss Lineback, daughter of pjrof. Line- -(Wryuifortable rooms. or which a rea- - .PRICE CURRENiT.

j Corrected by ko1&5 tMajor Ueueralswere reducetl to three by,Wt wii b 9k), Apply at thU
Atmignty uou. Jnally, a law was passoffice. Sept" IbieSOt--CoTToy'ull'oodl Middlings- iuo resident 10 uren onesiting

cause of thoroughly organizing the county--
with such pleasing and gratify in re-
sults than at present,'. rf On tlie, 18th Tnst..
tls Democrats of this section will meet atMilledgevineandorganize a Hancock, Jar-vi- s

and Dowd Club, j It is expected thata number of good speakers will be pres-
ent urn) a grand aud glorious time is ex-pect- ed.

. , v . . ,

: Aj little political Juislr st alwavs
relished and perhaps yon Rowan folks
would like to know who the candidates
fordilfnrent offices are. Well, Mr. C C.Wade, our popular Clerk of the Supreme
Court, Mr. J. M. Brown, a, risings gifted
young lawyer,, and Hon. J. LeGrand
would like to represelit the leople in theSeuate, while Oscar J. SiK'ers, a big Grant
manpat the Chicago.Couveutbuvijuif now
a mild Garfield prosely te iajue of vour
loyail (f) Revenue feilows will most likely
receive the Republican nomination. Alex.
Henderson, who, it is is said, failed togive an acceptable bohd after having been
elected Sheriff at the last election, togeth-er with George Graham, are Radical can-
didates for tr House of Commons, while
in the Democratic caiiip we find Col. JohnF. Cotton, Dr. McKeuzie. Elias Hurley
and Stanback Martini Mr. R, T: Kush,the present Sheriff will likely be

by the Democrats but the republi-
can candidate is uon est. Johu T.McKinnon and Randall Harris are the
Democratic nominees for the Register's
oftW, while W. F. Harris, P. H. Morris
aud Lindsay M. Russell think they could
vaixVk out marriage licenses, record deeds
about as good as tile next oiie orlanvother man. J ; i . . r ,

There, now, Mn EditoT, I knew I had
left )ut somethiug Mr. AlleniJovdan, alias
the Duke of Moi tjemcry, a bright, andshiuiug light about the

'historic....loealitv
.ofrP..9ai .1 ..it i '

Hon. A. S. Meniman has been t
Mr. L. S. Overman. j

revenue commissioner Rauw is in Maine,.!
f "fe Autumn months are here, and the
tdtitran weather."with them. Last few
&jf have been cool. . . -

Attorney-Gener- al Thos. S.Mdena was

ot tie Major Generals. Before it could be
carried out, and Hancock be dropped,
Halleck died, and Hancock becoming the
senior Major General, he could not be
dropped. The man who survived all

advice and counsel. He will be greatly,
missed at the Rowan Bar, where lie was
held ia high esteem for his learning and
ability and for hti (at and generous bear-
ing towards its members. His death is a'
public loss. " -

Raleigh News & Ob$erttrt GoldsboVu
Messenger and Wilmington Stoir requested
to notice. -

COUNTY COJIMISSIONEKS
3I1213TI5fO, SE1T. G.

At this meeting a committee consisting
of G A. Bingham, D. A. Davis and John
S. Henderson, was appointed 'to investi-
gate the facts pertaining to the census in
this county, and to consider the propriety
of having another enumeration, ""bey
Lave fall authority to take such action' iu
4he premises as they shall think, proper.

A jH-titio-
ij from a number of the citizens

in Morgans township, begging to be trans-
ferred to the township of Gold Hill, was
read and their petition gran tedj. and Sam'l
Roth rock was appointed to ltave the lines
run iu accordance with said petition, aiid
to have a correct boundary of botlr town-
ships before the Board at its nextmeetiug.

The Board ordered R. J. Haltoih, Bridge
Inspector, to build abridge across Second
Creek, uear the Western N. C. Railroad.
A bridge is also to be built across Second
Creek, in what is known as Gheeu's bot-
tom.

Nineteen poor iu the Poor House for the
month of August. .

The following persons were appointed
Registrars in the several townships, to
wit:

Salisbury township Johu Y Barber;
Franklin Wm. M Kincaid; Unity W
A Thomasou ; Scotch Irish Jesse Pow-la- s;

ML Ulla John K Graham; Locke
W F Watson ; Atwell (Coleman's Store)

in the city on last Mouday.
. Rev. F. J. Mnrdock K TeUmcd from0r farmers, are busy with the cotton

juiuaung j

1.' . low , do- - . ;;

""staina
B'acox, county,, bog round )
BCTTKM '
Eocs j

CnictETCs --per doses i

Cobs New
Meal moderate demand at.
Wheat good demand at
Fr.ocK best fam.

extra ?

' suner.

a.jinp uortn near eng brauch. He

ana win make some specehes in Connecti-
cut before his return, Register of Deeds-Georg- e

A. Sheridan and Henry O. Conor,
law clerk of the State Department, are also
stompiag Maine. John Hay would mak$
another speech, but he preached himself
dry in his first effort. Mr. Evarts exnects

-- iicwijiis to retire him cannot bepickfog and tobacco curiuj fine crops of seems improved in health. i retired. The man who led them-Gar-fiel- dwill,

as a fit consummation of his
lotfiw this county.

r ' Ufc
10

- 8aio'

M60'
65- -

T51.10
2.83

. 2J50
" 50

60
10

- t ' 45 '

20g83
' ii -

Pnlflic Speaking! act. rail a victim to bis intended victim.Tie Rev. J. Rumple will fill an appoint to give the finishingouch to the New YorkIHancock will be elected President" GarHn. li. F. Armfield, Democratic canment to preach at Norwood, in Stanly field will be retired-- at least from thedidate for Congress, Theo. F. Kluttz,is week, includiligSunday..ouqty, t
campaign, and a host of other lesser lights
are dong what theycan to scatter the frag-
ments of Mr. Hayes'scelebrated civil service

democratic Elector for this district, will
1 residential field.-ZMfin- 7e Courier Jour
ndl, Dem.r address their fellow citizens at the follow

ing times and places: " I
O der No. 1.ili. Frank Brown was summon Jed to

mecl government agents at Norfolk last

Potatoes, Iatsn
Osioxs

Oats
Beeswax

Apples, dried
Scwar --:

ZJ t . ..Mockaville, Davie county, iTueiday,
September 21st. !

"aje majority m Vermont in 1876
The Issue Between the Parties,
The parties seeking popular favor di-

vide not as the SUitesville A mcrican indi-
cates, on the question of secession, but on

was2J,838. At the State electioa held
on Tuesday the Republican majority was

ireei, for the, purpose of making arrange-- :

eU to continence the work' of Yadkin
Xajigation.

"
.

; .

(iibsou 8 School Honse, Rowan county,
Wednesday, Senteraber 21. i

Gold Hill, Rowan county, Thursday, or ia claimed to be 2C,tXX)t
gain iu feur years, 3,000.

xtuvuuu louower oi niaoicstone, iu
otheij- - words the gentleman who suffered
defeat extraordinary ait the hands of Ex- -

uie question ot consolidation. There is
no party seeking secession ; there is no

Public Speaking: In Rowan. It
till! seen by notice iu another part

WIJfSTOX TOBACCO MARKET.
WixsTos. N. a, Sept. 16, 1880.

China Grove, Rowan count Frida v.
September 24rii. f

Mooresville. Iredell
cau- -vyufcirssiuau vuuer-fli- . Steele, is atwl.iu If -- is

The Raleigh Aic and Observer have
been consolidate.of tjji paper, that: Mnj. Arinfleld and ",u u nic uuuac oi commons.

Tnov Marx r Hpinwi uilUCITSeptember 25th. . i

party desiring secession or declaring that
it is a correct principle or a tenable doc-
trine under our constitution. But there

Lugs, common dark ....$3,50 $5.00- -MJV'fKIuttz will address the people of the name of the Xewa and Observer.ladkinville, Yadkin countv, iTuesday, Lugs, common bright, ..v.5.00 6,00iKonrjn at Gibson's Schhool House, China under the editorial management !of Mr.SNorthampton Kuglaud,
August 17th. 1880.

t-n- gooa DriRht,..
Lug, fancy bright....is a party desiring consolidation; seeking(Jrove and Uold Jiill. '

v A. Ashe. Mr. Hale, former Editor of
mm.

judge Furches and Dr. Ramsay are in-
vited to be present.

Bap. Buuxer: I am here in this place or
6.00Leaf, common dark,

Leaf, good dark,... 7.00 a 8.00The. enterprising firm of Bernhardt Leaf, com moo bright,
Leaf, good bricht....Brokers are offering to the farmers a val- -

consolidation, urging it as a vital princi-
ple, and as a neccessity under the circum-
stances that surrouud us. Such is not on-
ly their doctrine, but their public acts
tend to the accomplishment of the result.
No one doubts the meaning of the consti-
tution and the laws of Congress passed

W rappers, common bright,.

tne Aeics, retires on account of failing
health.

Mr. George Hoffman, a wWhy Ger-
man, for several years a resident here,
died Saturday. He was for several years
sexton of the Cemetries, aud performed
his duty well.

... COO (4 7JW--10.-
00

$ 12.S0 '
12.50 C4 15.00

-- .25.00 d 20.C0
...35.00 C 50.00
-- .50.00 75.00 .

i iiitptr, goou origlif,...-.- ,

rappers, tin triglit,
Wrapper, fancy bright,

titbwj fertilizer, which stands highly re --

comroeoded by the wheat raisers of the
Vtlley of yirginia. JThe farmers will do

el)(ogiTe this Guano a trial. See ad-

vertisement on first.page of this paper.

Mr. Charles Price, agent ami champion
of; Mr. Bingham, is doing all he can to
di.stuib the harmony of the Democrats of
Rowan. Democrats were invited to take
a hand iu a Hancock & Jarvis flag-raisin- g

at Franklin last weekend Mr. Price
wais there, and threw iu the Sheriff fire-
brand, by insultingly denouncin; Mr.

pursuant thereto are the supreme law of
St. Lonis Market --quotations.

8IPT.1S- -

r?c8KiTt a ,e'or "Sls aboard cars or boat;ready suipmeat tjaestti.atlon. T

Joseph F McLean; Atwell (Euochville)
J A Lipe ; Litakcr P A Sloop ; Gold

Hill F II Mauney ; Bernhardt' Mill in
Gold Hill A W Kluttz; Morgan John
W Miller; Providence Stephen A Earu-har- t.

A
The following Judges of the November

election were appoiu ted;
Salisbury Township T C Bernhardt,

A C Dunham, Frank Erviu and G J Loug.
Franklin W R Fraley, A L Hall, W

A Lentz, and Mitchell Carson.
Unity Knox Culbertson Levi Powlas,

Isaac Lyerly aud Jas. Hellard.
Scotch Irish Jno. H A Lippard, Thos.

Niblock, B A Knox and W A Luckey, Sr.
Mt. Ulla J M Harrison, S A Lowruuce,

MARRIED.
the land. ThaUs too plain for contradic-
tion. The plain meauiug of the words
carries with it the interpretation. Acts

A Bumber of the Rifles attended the
at Mr. Gray's last Friday night ifr

Dolla. eta
..rcrW4. is so.

anuquiiy, wnere a great battle was fought
during the war of the Roses, in which the
Lancastrians were defeated and Henry VI
taken; prisoner. In the civil warsot Charles
I. it was again taken and fortified for the
Parliament. A few of ilie noted old build-
ings remain, in one of which is a tablet to
the memory of Dr. Doddridge, and in others
are' contained, St. Giles some singular
monuments. St, Peters is a fine speci-
men of rich Norman Architecture. St.
Sepulchris is said to have been erected by
the Knight Templars early in the twe'fth
century. The castle is now but a pile of
earth being cleared away to give railroad
accommKation,and thecity has entirely dis-
appeared. I noticed on a "wall in the town
hall slnall shields giving the names and
date of service of over three hundred of
their Mayors. The town is beautifully sit-
uated 'on the sloping banks of the river.
New, surrounded by a beautiful country of
whiciia tine view is obtained from thehigh-e- r

portion of the city. It is now "Lynnof
England, boots and shoes beidar their srreat

Mite Waggoner and his friends as "'bolters. Mess Pork
Dry Salt SUtmJders
" " Ciear Rib sides...

oi congress are tho law of the land, if . . . rcr iu.In this town Tuesday evening last bvRev. Mr. Smith. Mr. John P rinn.:,full uniform, The lawn at "Delta Grove'
'was ibrighlly illuminated, makiug the

The managers at the Mt. Veruou Han-
cock and Jarvis gathering on Monday,
sought to keep out this efl'iulIM of dis

and Miss Bell S. Graham, danlhtei f tL
late Milton Graham. 1aiilitary. quite couspicuous while prome-Jiailiu- g.

; cord, but we learn Mr. Price lugged it in
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN C0UXTY.: o - : towards the close of the dav. Mr. Wag- -

E

unconstitutional they are mere nullities.
It has so happened that the liepublican
party, being in control of Congress, has,
siuce the war, passed, many acts tending
towards centralization, some of. which
have been brought to the test before the
Supreme Court, and have been decided
by that body, composed largely of Repub-
licans, as void, because unconstitutional.

I am the Reoublican mnA-uU- tMr! M. A. Vandeifoid has returned

" " t iear Sides., r
Bacon Shoulders -

" ClesrlUb sides....'.'.'.'."..' "!- Clear sices
Ham Plain ' '

.

Caavahcd .'.''Lard .. .4
Mean Beet '. """jvr bUl
Flour-E- xt ra Fancy . ! i . . ! ! ! i ! !

I'hritee '
" FauUly "..".'. .".'.' '""Fine '

Corn Meat.. v. K-

Grits...,...,
corn White tn BuU... ..'.'.. "I.Per' " Racks ed

In bulk..- - "" " "Sacks w

k i u tsuttrajcs at the nnnroacltinfr-- i ! Texas ami tin far west. lie was John K Graham and Tobias Goodman. office of SherifT. If elect e1. T nrnmico
in Causing r proiuoting discurd in the
party.well siraevl with the eountrv.lle has Locke John Liugle, Jas. F Robinson,

-
11 i

SO

w
85

8.
t9

discharge the duties honestly and faithful-
ly ; and to do all in rav nower nt anv nmlfvfTal years ex:ei ienee. b it savs he J P Wiseman and Joseph. Watson, col.

nut kiiosv ccil.iin iii.tr lie will Atwell, at Coleman's Store ( A all times to favor the whole people when-
ever I can. Very Rcsi.cc tfnllv

Lit k k AS y Extkkta i sjj u.nt.-- M rk Fa n riy
K.jf. r;i5p'."ii;. of Kentucky, hhs' kindly,TlC

What acts passed by a Democratic Con-
gress have ever been declared unconstitu

ler. Johu M Coleman, Jno. AvWeddington
Oata Mixed In Hulk ... . ''

manufacturing staple. The place seems to
be growing rapidly. Many of its streets
seem new and recently built up, and they
are opening up many others, aud building's
.oing Up every where along them. The1

i -

Iavid L. Brixgle.
Sept. 6th, 1880.and J E Jamison.r; 't-;tt- ; d Hi read on j:uxt. Mo!iU:v nwlit 4 ? Sacks. ...1 Atwil, :it Euochville J A Isenhour.

tional ? Ve do uot recall a single decis-
ion annulling an act passed by a Demo

rnces on hoisch. Mules, wagons, Max-lilne- FarmImp etaents, Fteld nnd Grass Seeds etc.. Ken !ft. . . ...
.i. V i' il Plaster and Dan'l appUcutlon.cratic Congress. It is only the acts of J. D. Gaskill, u just backu h( ; oc-:;- . llr; CUi-- w ill Wm. M. PRICE & CO.

- St. Louts, Ko.': M - Kepubhcan Congresses that have been r

f Sin; Arii-.ory of lk'i ;t'isl;M lOtl ts, for !

fneii- .U iiet. She an -- ;i;)::isj;o3
'!Mjutiuii-ist- , oi 1aHs:: Coih'e ;

:vrnl i..:s niadc t'i:c:;tiu ;v syc:iaj studv, t

:i!!U'r (lie lirst itiiiffiets io Aiuriica. j
The IJilh'saie u irons that the! cir i - j

A F Graeber, Citar'.es Correll, from northern cities and is receiving Itfspronounced, even by Kepubhcan judges,

own seems very quiet, the streets clean,
I'ned wi h ne.-.-t but modest buildings in the
icw parts.gvnerally two story houses.and but

lew any where over three stories. I vva;
struck with the number of persons I met on
the streets earning bundles of shoes in dif-
ferent stages of making. It seems each pair
passes through many hands in ccfurce of con

il wi.-ii-os ot litis tiice, n;ui w U- - CONDENSED TIME
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD..

ui.jf , iiKiiptuek- - ot tall and winter goods.
No-on- will offer better induciuents topurchasers than he.

as revolutionary that is, as making
changes iu the Jaw not nrovidd .r i..- -

jfr4.flit Jijin the liltj al putroiug lie

J i' Ryuter and Dr. M A J Rosemau.
Goltl Hill J...C Snuggs; J A Coleman,

A C Earnhart and J P Reaves.
Gold Hill, at Bernhardt's Mill Craw-

ford A Miller, Chas. A Miller, Dan'! Frick

)x(''nd -- his card in this paper.
H. 47, J NO. 45,

the existing law itself. All of these acts
so declared void had for their object to

M4i I -
Will buy COTTOX and other produce

at highest prices.
Sept.! 1 5th, 1830. it

Date, May 15, lsi.
NO. ,

DaUyex..
Sunday.

struction ami both male and female seem to
take part. I have traveled through much

I Dally, t Daily.bring about a con sol idatedjovem meat Leave CBarlotte 4 ltt-PJ-and Henry Kluttz. ot England and Scotland and' seen somt to make ns a nation instead of a federallovely landscapes, as well as hills and shaggyMorgan Wiley Bean, James E Wyatt, 7 07
7 87EXHIBIT.union. The constitution is express thatwoods. I he grain crops in both countriesPaul E Shaver and D C Reid. s oo n.m. .

& SO 1X.UI

8(13 "
TS1
S 10 "
8 "
10 23 "
11 ta
120piu

5 30
6 00 "

Exliibit of tbe Clerk of the Board of

" SalhOiury
' High Point

Arrive at tirwnbon
Leave Oreerusboro
Arrive at UWstxro

I'urtiam
14 lialeigh

Leave ;

Arrtvejat-Goldsbor- o

Sevrl pTKous were arrested nn
- iitcioillant Week, but were not klentided

ni lMag the burglars ia questimi, and
tre pleased. - - .

I
A rtpKcial force was put . on guard by

Ramsay they dil hotcapture any
4ji t I jir tisl 1 hat the citizens were

heard liailiii ir down whirlon- - until 5r vi-- v

all t ights uot delegated remain with theas a general thing ure jrood. m many nlaces 1 10 it "Providence Lewis Aguer, Alex Lyerly splendid, but in the middle counticsof Eno- - ll 47 a.in
300people or the States respectively; the BeJas. Holshouser and Jas. A Pool.

county Commissioners of Kowan County,
to the first Monday in September. A. I).
18S0. Amounts and items audited by the
Board to the members thereof:

00 a.tn
I6 0M "publicans, m the interest of a national

iai.ii, is mucu tangled and laid down by
storms. :fn the west of England and through-
out Scotland the hay crop is said to be very

At this meeting of the Board there were Ko 47centralized goverumeut, would render that N. tt. R. for- -an point iu w estern NtMth rinriino. .laiiwthree changes made iu the Registrars, to light. In midland counties of Enjiland it
wit: In Salisbury township Mr. Andrew

amendment to the constitution meaning-
less, aud they act ou the idea that the
Federal government posses-e- s all powers

' "7!nJ" K.j D. Railroad..iNorth, Kast and West. At Goldhbor;W . & Hatln)ad for Wllmlnirton
No. 45 tni)txt at Greensbfjro with the R. t XS7Railroad for all points North, East and West.

TKAIXS GOING WEST.

Murphy was removed and Johu Y. Barber
put in his place. In Unity township Mr.

D. A. Davis, per diem,
" 12 days extra service

G. A. Bingham, per diem
' 7 days extra service

W. M. Kincaid, j)er diem
' 2 days extra service
' mileage,

J. G. Fleming, per diem

lateur, last Thu i siljiy night.

Graded schMr opened fairly last
.Moudiiy weekj witji souie 75 or 80 schol- -

i" Rlt time he school
rKi A i'vv 4o has been purchased

not specifically denied to it. They would
obliterate State lines and treat the StatesGeorge R. McNeill was removed and W

30.00
24 00
28 0(J
1 1 00
32 00

4 00
9 00

32 00
2 00

21 60
32 00

Date, May 15.1.1 jgg "

Leave Gm-nsbo- 10 10 a.m.: 6 34 diu.' 'A. Thomasou put in ; and iu Locke town as mere counties. They claim the right. Arnve at Iialelgh ,12 85 p.iu, lo 45ship C. H. Mckenzie was dropped out and have exercised the power of sendingwo a oniuiittee appointed to see to the 1 day extra service

zcni sluMiM see their armory of which
they lire justly proud and to iliis end
have determined that the entertainment
be given there. Chairs will he placed jn the
Hall and thecotnfortoftheaudienoo will be
properly cared for. The steps leading to
the armory have recently been placed in
good repair. We bespeaks for tuej lady
and the Riflt-ft- , a good turnout! on the
part of our citizens. TJie admission will
be j twenty-fiv- e cents the object Wing
to raise money to defray expenses for
flags, &c., all to-mak- a good show at
King's Mountain in" Oetoler. The boys
are' in earnest they have the prettiest
uniform iu the state, and will stand first
among the North Carolina State Guards.

o
Speaking at Mt. Vkrsov Last Mon-

day- was the day st for Attorney-Gener- al

Thomas J. Kenan to address the people
of Western Rowan. Some fonr liundred
persons jveropresenf. The ladies; were
out in full force and Ret a most elegant
repast at noon. Col. Kenan made, during
the morning, a fine democratic speech,
and was listened to with marked atteu
tionjj tiie audience seemed to be absorb-m- g

(everything that was said.
He was followed in the afternoon by

Colj F. E. Shober, John S. Henderson,
L. Sv Overman, James M. Gray J. A.
Williamson, E. H. McLaughlin and the

aud W. F. Watson put iu.
--7 oo a. in.

19
11 07
I 43 p. 01.

mileageSeveral changes were made in Judges
. tiwu(ii ot a new School House. Why is
t!lj4yt The schwl is sufleriug for

D. C. Keid, per diem

Arrive at Durham 4 52 j

Hlllsboro fti" -- Greenstxiro ;w !

Leave " !hm ;'6'a."m
Arrive nigh Point S55 i 7 so

Salisbury lo i i 9 15
Charlotte 12 27 p.ra 11 17

troops to supervise the elections held iu
the States, of appointing marshals and
supervisors of elections, of protecting cit-
izens in their right of suffrage, of inter

of Election: C. T. Bernhardt, A C Dun 4 00Jwe want of a suitable building.
" 2 days extra service
" mileage

H. N. Woodson, Clerk, per diem
ham and G J Long, in Salisbury to u nship 30 00

32 00fering with the domestic concerns of thetake the places of J A Rendleman, C F
Baker'and John A Ramsay. In Franklfn,

4tTCo?m'cts at G"nsborb with 9akmBricluAt Alr-Ll- ne Junction with A t v. A. L- - Railroad to
filI1l?f80.ut5 At Charlotte Mht, 1. 1 A. Railroad for all n it n u Kr.nth sa....

V W omato. Col. R. H. Cowau left
t tliiasofljce a few days since the finest

residents of the States, with our public
Mitchell Carson takes the place of Wilspu east. At Sallsburv with W. n n-- Tii H.ttischools, our churches, taverns, railroads except Sunday s, for all poluts tn Wetitcra NoruiTrott. Iu Locke, John Lingle, J P Wise

No. 4i Connects at Alr-Un-e. Jimctinn ih 4 -man and Joseph Watson, take the places C. A. U Railroad for an points Soutn, and SoutbT

$300 00
The Board was in session 16 davs

the year.
Distances traveled by the Board in at-

tending the session of the same : -
W. M. Kincaid, 180 miles; .1. G.

432 miles; D. C. Keid, 720 miles.
II. N. Woodson, Cl'k.

August 27, 1880. 4t

of Capt. J A Fisher, W F Watson and J
F E Brown. Iu Enoch ville, Daniel Bea TIME TABLE '

WESTERN N. C. Rflll Rflflrrver takes the room of Allen Rose. Iu

and steamboats. This is the utmost lati-
tude to which consolidation can well be
carried. There is only one step beyond
and that is to invest the Presidency with
the insignia of royalty. That, to be sure,
will not be attempted, no matter how
lunch it may be desired. The practical
question is, shall we have the Union of
our fathers, or a centralized national gov-
erumeut T Ra I. Xews a ud Observer.

Litaker, A F Grjeber and Dr. Roseman
UOl.Nd W EST. OOIXO KIM

LtmMof tho seasou. It weighed one
pouuiljirid two ounces. It is indeed a
kaatifol specimeu, and is known as the
iwaian Prolific vjiriety. "

Oar fiends iu Davie have, not favored
01 a .report of their convention.

is ;8icientlj . interested as to
wsiito kuow what is going an in our
8,er rather our daughter county.

Hae learned that Mr. J.
was nominated for the Senate. He

i M0 aud liowan will give him

take the place of John Sloop and Tobias LKAVK U1VI.

was very fine, but much of it was destroyed
by heavy rain storms that swept off much
by flood and injured much that was left.
On the Hth inst.. they had a rain storm
which by estimate left 3 tons of water on
each acre, which swelled the streams to a
destructive height. Potatoes every where
I have been is a superior crop, and nosymp-to- n

of disease have I noticed amongst them,
except in a few spots in Berwcllshire. In
the west of England and Scotland the tur-
nip crop is splendid, but all along the east-
ern coast it is a failure. In coming from
Newark to this place the country is rolling
and a great deal of it in pasture, grazed bv
young or fattening cattle and sheep. We
passed through four tunnels and from some
portions of the road had tine views of beau-
tiful spreading vallies away in tire distance.
Much of England consists nf very extensive
plains of rich land through whichyflow
sluggish streams and net works of canals,
which in former days was their general mode
of carrying heavy freight. Now the steam
horse snorts along those vallies with his
mighty load, and it is beautiful to look up-
on the fine grain crops with here and there
lone green pastures, with enough of trees to
make the landscape interesting, with the
farm houses dotted amongst them, with here
and there a palace with itstinc surroundings,
and every now and again you 'will' pitch in-
to a large town or city, where all is bustle,
and bu8idess. From Newark by Doncaster
and York on to Durham fs a beautiful conn-try- ,

highly cultivated an 'mostly in crop,
and much of the grain crop3 arc.ye.ry heavy.
Around Durham thercis more piUinre lands,
and so ne very fine flocks of eattle. As you
appro ich Naw Castle, you get into a min-
ing country, smoking every where, and New
Castle ia a match for Glasgow, Banuinghani
or Manchester, for its' Smokestacks and
smoke.-T- he counties of Berwick and the
Lathiaus in Scotland, contains much fine
land, very highly cultivated, and mostly in
crop. The farms yenerallj. what are called
large, the houses thereon looking something
like-- a small village-- each with a high brick,
chimney, sticks for their engine furnaces

Penuinger. In Morgan, Paul C Shaver 10 ao r.n .
It 24 ttakes the place of John W Miller. In

Provideuce, Lewis Agner succeeds 0 V
mm

Pool.

P00E FELLOW.
He has Water-Bras- h, Cramp, Nausea,

Pain in the Back and Limbs, Sour Stom-
ach, Foul breath, Heartburn, Headache,
and geueral torture. This is from indi-
gestion caused by a disordered liver. Reg-
ulate that organ, not by taking doses, but
by using Dr. Flagg's Improved Liver and
Stomach Pad, and at once be restored to
health.

..... Salisbury
....Third Creek.

. ... Kim wont....
Sfatenile...

....Catawba
Newton
Conova
Hickory

...Icard
Morjantnn...

....Olen AJplne.,
,...Urldeewater.
.....Marlon.......
. . . .Old Foit:r. . .

These changes, both of Registrars and
Judges of Election, were very much un

11 M
IS 17

1 15
S 13
3 28
8 57
3 41
4 27
4 63
5 13
5 64

43
7 JO
S 25
8 40
8 95
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c

SS
oe
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IS fif r

r.irit a
10 M
10 IS
iMt ir4
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7 4S.
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'
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der the control of Mr. G A Bingham, asruearty support. We hope our Davie
foeDdH-wl- kern n tu.eM't i 1

Sore Distress of the Republican
Managers.

Washington, Sept. 13. Never before
have tho Republican managers been so hard
pressed for money. They do not get all

a County Commissioner. He also! had a
ra of imnorhinr

speaking was wound up . by the Hon.
Chas. Price. All were good speeches.
J. M. G ray is said to have" overflown any
former flight, and to have taken even-hi- s

best friends by surprise. Mr. Price made
his usual speech against the so-call- ed

disorganizes. The idea of n man falling
two-thir- ds of the democrats inRowau
disorganizers and enemies to Democracy!
OHe-- t bird trying to override two-thir- ds

by calling them disorganizers! Sensible

...llcniT

. . . HI ark Mountain .....
; . ..Cooper's .... .7.
....Swannanoa

Hh-"' r--r o
$e- - Hano.bick mwl .1

leading baud iu the appointment of Tow u
ship ExecutiveJCJommittees for the Dem
ocratic party, aud Mi these positions, be
ing a candidates for office himself, enjoy
ed decided advantages over other candi

' Head of Road"Trains run dallr, Hnndavs exevtLthey want. The administration and the
congressional committee really seem to be A. B. ANDREW8, Gen. Supt;.

T'txnes.
The Democrat, New Orleans, La., says:

'Suffering amoug such as have been trou-
bled with diseases of kidneys aud liver,
has been perceptibly better siuce the in-
troduction among us of Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure."

in distress over the canvass, and the collec

esday night, it was decided that a
Meejiug be eld iu this place in the

I
a

far! of October Mr. L. S. Over-!Ba- n

fJe an enthusiastic speech, favor-,D8Ma- nd

irathei inir of th oVm.- -

dates. tors oi assessments arc-- permitted to run ACORN COOK STOVridea riot over the dead body of civil service re
ftn,l i f v "JUHriDL' our iwwtiJu Flaggtown Letter. Miraculous Powsr.

The Forest and Stream has it : "To nre- -njjbed DZATH OF JAMES E. KERR.elTirt to advance democracy

form. The employes of the government
have all been assessed more than once. Pub-

lic Printer De frees posts his notice in the
printing office giving his hands an alterna

In il - serve health use Warne's Safe Remedies..wis iQimp1;. Our community, moupra the death of these are almost of Miraculous power in mm' Wj h il. .T . i: A
removing uiscnes ior wnicn recommend

tive either to go home and vote or tay and ed. I he woudertul curative oimlifieaLlAL at Mrs. F. E. Shobeh's
J!HU0,uIai eveuintt quite a number tney ate possessed oi are vouched for bv

. i? .i .ens or uiousauu.H. -

Vnnn rt v..l - ' ..i l .
1 1 xnrujue eiyojeu a musical

pay au assessment. One or the other they
must do. But this is m re lenient than the
other 'departments. In the Treasury the
clerks must both pay and go home to vote.

for threshing machine. &c. Some dis-
tance a I ter leu vi ng Ed i n bi rg for Ay rsh i ne,
you pr.ss through amougst hills and sheep
pastures intj the valley of the Clyde,
thence through another range of siniil.tr
hills into the valley of Ayr, which on en

tne residence of Mrs. Shober. PERUVIAN GUANO!lHv via! ao
' k dIia rendered Rum nf tt. .,

-
, Pinion, i the most accomnlishd

tering you are again in the midst of smoke
from Mines and Iron works, first at Glen- -
bnckthenca Muirkiik and on toCnmnock. "WxiiiIAMS BROWN

Persons wishing Peruvian Guano for
; WHEAT

Will do well to call on me on or before
the 1st of September.
Aug. 13, 1880 J. 5. McCUBBIUS.

tlea! SorrJ we have uot the space to
each separately. - riirough the you can see sheep Ha h! excluftir Mie of thin celrbrsfedlpastures hnd lulls. As vou approach

Even the women are contributing to the
campaign. It is pretended that their pay-

ments are voluntary. It is worthy of notice,
however, that they have received circulars
from the congressional committee calling
their attention to the necessities of the par-

ty. The scrubbers and washers . bayifalso
heeu called upon, and yesterday circular
were issued to all the employes of the Navy

Cook islor? nu
cak-- .

DaTp Cumnock; you enter the great dairying art fc mg o(Tlik hot
7.tf

another-o- t her old citizens. Jariies E.
Kerr departed this life Monday morning,
at9a. m:, in the 72nd year of his life,
after a slow decline of some weeks dura-tio- ui

He was extensively known as one
of the resident lawyers of this place,
which profession he continued to practice
to the end of his life. ' He was a native of
the County, and his whole active life was
spent here.- - He married in IS&i, Catha-rin- e,

a daughter of the late James Huie,
who! still survived 'him. They ; were
blessed with a numerous family of bright
and intelligont children,' but all,1 ;with
the exception of a sob and a daughter,
passed away, one after another iu the
prime of early life. '-

- " ' jf
Major Kerr was highly respectd for his

ability as a lawyer, for bis personal dig-
nity,! easy, courtly manners jf his 'genial
nature, and his' integrity of character.
He bas left a ; void in the comniuuity
of which he was an honored member, and

section of Scotland. Avi shine bas been

Sept. 3rd, 1330.
Editor Watchman:

There was quite a large assemblage ot
regular Jeffersoniau, stauuch tried aud
true Democrats that gathered at tbe vot-
ing precinct ot El Dorado township to
day tor the very laudable purpose of elect-
ing a towuship Executive Committee,
naming five couservatives to represent
the township iu the County Convention
to be held .it Hoy next 'Monday, and
electing th e persons to tho Mt. Gilead
Senatorial Convention. The township
Executive Committee elected is composed
of Col. John F. Cotton, Dr. J. T. Leraley,
George L. Russell, James D. Harris aud
John Snotherly, and the delegates elected
to Troy are M. McAllister, Charles W.
Edgeeouibe, N. M. Thayer, Dr. J.T. Lem-le- y

and Col. John F. Cotton, while George
Walker, James D. Harris, J. F. Cotton,
C. W. Edgecombe aud Dr. J. T. Lemley
will attendjo the Mt. Gilead Couventiou.
It was pleasing to notice the harmony
and perfect unanimity which prevailed
throughout the entire proceedings and the
entire absence of any desire upon the part
of uy present to "rule or ruin," i Never
waAj he Democratic party in Montgomery
county so thoroughly alive to ;the great
issues of the day and a enthusiastic over
the nominatiou of the Democratic party
both as regards the National and State

D3H.AJSIMM0SS'u Monday . ning last quite a long famed for its Hue dairys"; and they
have now more of their lands iu pasture
than ever before, aud finer flocks of milch

eaucieuctAi ambled to hear an ale Sotton 61b For
'

Sale.
D p "!. J ",c r. u. fntcliard, D.

CURES
iMDKJErnOM.
BttJOUSNCSS.
8iC4CHCADAOHC

cattle than I have seen anywhere. While
CURES

Lost AppETrrc.
Sour 8TOMAOH.

Foul. Breatk.
... Low Spirit.
V-- CNLARQM'T O0

driving tbrongh the country 1 could not ,lowever, the extremity of the party of mor--
Illg; mgi

nrtiernsmed have a second tndiJ3AGL22 CCTTOn OXjOr which they
wiiisa'! cheap. Those wishine to nnr- -

al ideas is best illustrated by a circular issu Oosnvoits:
Dyspcpsia, fYours truly.

alion. TEo distinguished Lect- -

ddr ere? Powrfuljmd eloquent
lua1 pon Education as the basis of

WM. Murdoch.
COUOfc cse may call "ti them or address ht mlAs our reporter came a louir Water street

8 . Lla woodlast nigbti shiTering with the chill night. f
' I ,UJ . "iass of statis- -

At COTair, ana lrawing his overcoat tightly
aliont him, Fie thought,' f now is the timeuciV,. s , t '"'j in'iu xjurope, Aug 30th. timmmm

ed yesterday to the Notaries Public and
Justices of tbe Peace of the District. There
is a goodly number of these, but they are
nnxious to know what tiiey have to do with
campaign committees.

--There are between 104,000 and 107.000
FedCTal officeholders in the United States.
It is estimated that the average salary paid

t ant..,. ..i iiui mac ine great tor colds an I conIis " lint if poor mortals
ChUrob Zl I 0 S. Fine BAsi:r,

Soda, Pat - pacitages, for sai
Zi Thirty Tears tb OldMt, ud oalr raaiu Simmoaa
MdiciD sow ta MarkCTTeprd only bjSiaaon A
SUrvn. 2S10-- CUrk Ar.. 6c. Loni. Mo. tuocimri

only knetrwhat a certain cure Dr. Bull's
Cough Sjrn? is, how lew tvould long suf-
fer, and tha i it - costs iuly twenty- - fivfe

foau" J -
WeaUSl wa iu variably

HteuMt grade of educa-"ie- af

and that brain'cultute was
especially will he be missed by the troub-
led pjoor whom he often aided, by legal o ILi.mDOst, M. D. Fat op ia tba. aa4 'L koW 1

Una4rtckCM. SoM by all Afuw. tceatK ffaalnsky (Ohio) Rcgitter. , -
" ' f.U..


